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property of another, or thrcat or intimidation, purpose of fixing the rate of wages or prie
or shall molest or iii any %vay obstruct anothcr, 1which they shall pay to their jouiirneyicxe
for the purpose of forcing or inducing such workmen or servants, for their work, or ti:
person fo belong to any club or association, or hours or time of working (S. 5).
to contrîbute to any common fund, or to pa A threat, within the meaning of section thret
any fine or penalty, or on account of bis not must bc an initimation madle with the intentin3
belonging to any particular club or association, of forcing or unduly infiuencing the conclu
or net liaving contributed or refused to contri- of the person to whom it is addressed. It i
bute to any coramon fand, or to pay any fine now, however, too late to, say that the wor
or penalty, or on accounit of bis not baving threat is limited to the declaration of an in
complicd or of bis refusing to comply with tention to d- ebich have an intimau
any rules, orders, resolutions o. regulations connection with personal violence. The case
made to obtain an advance, or fo reduce the that bave been decided show that the word
rate of wages, or to lessen or alter the bours must have a wider sense, viz. : a thrent
of w, -king, or to decrease or alter the quantity by act or words, for the purpose of doing soint
of work, or to regulate the mode of carrying injury to, another person. But it is essenta
on any manufacture, trade or business, or the that it should be made for the purpose of iiti-
mianagement the.reof ; or if any person shall, by midating the person to whom it is ûddressci
violence to the person or property of another, (sc «WaLnby v. Anley, 30 L. J., M. C. 121;
or by threats or intimidation, or by molesting O'Neill v. Longman, 4 B. & S. 376; Huitû.
or in any way obstructing another, force or v. Eckersley, 24 L J., Q. B. 353; Wood et ail.
endeavour to force any manufacturer or person v. Bowron, 2 L. R., Q. B. 21, S. C., 10 Co-Y.
carrying on any trade or business, to make ar'y C.C0. 344; Hor'by v. Close, 2 L. :R., Q. B. 153).
alteration i-1 his mode of regulating, managing, No doubt it was supposed by the Legisiature,
conducting or- carrying on such manufacture, wben passing this Act that if workmen on tltt
trade or business, or to limit the number of one hand -efused to, work, or masters on the
bis apprentices, or the number or description other refuscd to, employ, such a state of things
of bis journeymen, workmen or servants, every would not long continue, and that the partv
person so offending, or aiding or abeiting, orwospresinwrentfuddn aoï
assisting therein, being convictcd thereof, shall andl justice would ultimately give way-thc
be iimprisoned only, or shail and may be im- masters, if tbey offered too little, or the Nw.ork.-
prisoned and kept at hard labour for any time mnen, if they demanded too much. But the fre-

flteceiZ)he aeidrmnb. quent disagreements in England between cn-
This section does not subject to punishment ployers and workmen bave been found to cause

persons who meet together for the sole purpose sc niucb private suffering and public loss, tîxat
ôf consulting upon and deterxnining the rate the Queen in ber recent speech, when openinq
oU wages or prices which tbey shall require or the present seýssion of the Imperial Legisiature.
demnand, for their work, or for the hours or drew attention thereto, and announced lier
tirne for which they shall work in any manu- intention of issuing a commission to enquire
facture, trade or business, or who shalh enter into and report upon -the organization of Trade'z
into any agreement verbal or written, among Unions and otber Societies, wbetber of wor--
themselves, for the purpose of fixing tbe rate men or employers, with power to suggest anY
of waees or prices whicb tbey shall require or improveinents; of the laws that may be found
dcmand for their work, or the bours of time necessary.
for wbicb tbey will work (S. 4). The result will be looked for with great

Nor does the section subjeet to punishinent Znterest. The attempt to prevent collision%
any persons who may m-eet together for the between capital and labour, and yet preservçe
sole purpose of consulting upon or determin- to each its peculiar rights, 15, though su. ph
ing the rate of wages or prices which tbey in theory, most difficult, in~ practice. IL is the
shaîl pay to their journeymen, workmen, or ricpht of the capitalist to, bave labour at a fair
servants, for their work-, or the bours or time compensation, and it is the rigbit of the labourer
of working in any manufacture, trade or busi- to have a fair compensation for bis persona,
ness, or who shall enter into any agreement, strength, energy and skill. Buit as each views
verbal or written, among tbcmselves, for fbe the amount of ,fair compensation" fromn bis


